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Boxe-r Bus~~ 
~ 

hr 
Clw t Cunn ingham 

Boxer. til<-Jt magical \\'{lrd that clio.:- kept their car~ open anri e1·en macie 
rupt.' chapeb. :::end::: ·"'tude n t,: ]lntil . ..: through ih" spectator~. \Yhiie 
streamin~ out of building~. and othero: of the dan 11·ere figinin~ 

hring~ ,, ru,;h r,f Yarierl memorie> for "' hanclhok nn tlw ciog. 
to almost all graduate-. and former After one false star; theY w.-,;t·c: 
student,.: of Pacific:. \\·as again the clog into the hack o±' c; car anu 
:..:houtecl September 2fi. when Bob sped a11·a_1· \\'ith it. the Yic:tors. Tiley 
Franck 11·a,·er1 Boxer oYer l1b he;1d later gaterecl a: the .:..z. 11ouse anC: 
<:UW ran onto t.he .~outlH'<L~: Clll'IWr 
o" tnt· C(t111)Ju~. 

,.;umE :JO(> :-'1Udent~ and Wll·n"· 
people '':ere un ha11r1 lor tlw ,;ecun11 
"to,.:~-oui .. o;· Boxer in etght ,-ear". 
after· the fnur alumni \\'ll(l hac' l:im 
made an announcement througn 
the Index \\·hen and where it would 
:•·- r:1<W"' 

. \lr~ . . le!TY Stl'<~Ug!Jtl. ('ol'lle\lll.~: 

.-\ rcl1.- Elling,;on Ponla1Hi. and D1. 
an c. ::'llr~. Dexter Amend. Port land. 
.;e; uw un1E' ui tne tos:-·uut at :.! )J.n:. 
Sunclc;~ clfternoon. September :.!6. 

StuoenL:-- ~illl cBr:.: line<. ~ht: .~1ree~ 

"' the <.:out.heast corner of t.he cam
pu~. 11·irh eYerynne t>xpecnng tllC' 
dng to he brought in h:· 11'8_1' uf uw 
higll\\·ay. Rut. Boil Franck clroYe up 
t bird street north unnoticed in an 
oil truck. He parked the truck and 
ran l1ali1,·ay out on the railroad 
tracks \\·hich cut across the campu;;: 
ileforP he started ~-elling "Boxer~ .. 
<tnrl \\'ct\·ed the clog o1·er hi:-; head. 

Surprbe rootecl e\'et·:·une in their 
tracb for an in:-:tant. hut quickly 
the entire group hac! com·ergecl on 
the spot where Franck ·thre\\- out 
the dog on the Herrick :-;ide of the 
tracks. A slight mist that had begun 
to fall about ten minutes hefore let 
U]l. and the battle was on. 

The struggle. \1-hich lasted onl:· 
fnn~· minute,;. graduall.1· began w 
moYe off the muclcly field near the 
tracks. cut in front of the housing 
units. and merged on Thircl street 
north. near where it had st<Jrtecl. 
Here the front leg broke off the 
clog as he crashed clmn1 upon the 
p<n·ement. and it \\·as to"secl into 
ct car anci taken away. 

The mob of figh ter::; began to 
moYe clown first northeast aYenue 
110\\·. and it. ,,·as here that the Alpha 
Zeta fraternity. and the unpleclged 
men liYing in their house, began to 
operate as a unified body. They 
blocked other cars off from exit , 

tool; ."tuck o, <lJel! qamagc. Ton 
~l1in-. l<~t' c,, muu. tired expres
~10112. ancl :.;cYeral blf: blacK brui,'e" 
,,.el·E· tilE n1os; ~crious of tiw Jc,;_. 

~uJC·e- that time· one <dl-c:cllc,ul 
fla~h lla~ heel macle. a: the home 
cumins: a,;"emhJ~·. and nn' flaslle.
llaYe been mane en '-'orority break
fa::=:t:'. Tht' !n!.--··-'inf' 1'=; T;a::-~ hne~ 

hrnognr hm·l.; tl -iH n·me•·nitx cll1l1 

11·eJdefl on. hu; tll•, ;ai: i.- :::tiJJ n": 
. 1·ct back with the du~. 

Tile ~pil·i; o] h1cif1l' i.~ bc1CL 
home. after i r.::: jaum in the east: 

BOX::R MeeTS THc PR::SS 
Pacific snHientf'. famed idol. Box

Pr. mad'? hi" first ,·isil :\Innrla~·. (wt · 
ober llth. to the ecliwrial offices nl 
the Oregonian ancl the .1 ournal i1, 
Portland where he \\·a,.: examined 
by editor" anci reporter:;. 

KAP PAS AND PHILO$ 
EXAMIN E BOXER 

Coming as ;1 ,;urprise during the 
Homecoming celebration at t\YO so
roritie,.: breakfa;:;t:-; \Ya-:; the appear
ance of Boxer. bronze mascot cur
rent)~- in pos;;e:c;sion of Alpha Zeta 
fraterntiy. 

Cal Yan Pelt. Dean Wilcox. Ted 
\'an Buren . .John Jubb. ancl Lynn 
Abraham remoYecl the clog from its 
hiding place earl_~- Saturday morn
ing. and \\·ith the aiel of seYeral frat 
brotllers. took l1im on a trip first 
to the Forest Hills countr~- club to 
\·isit Phi Lambda Omicron. then to 
Jerry Reed's dining room near Port
land to be passed among the Kappa 
Deltas. Lynn Abraham took pic
tures of the pup being held by the 
respecti,·e presidents-June Porter 
and Sue Hernclobler. 

Explaining the absence of Boxer 
at Theta :\'u Alpha's breakfast in 
the Christian church, the AZ's said 
that \\'ith so few men along, the 
flash would haYe been too risky 
within the city limits. 

0::rooer -Novemoer 194£ 

Rcrvl EMBERING WH EN ... 
· Old G r <:t cl'. F. E. '·Smitt.l ... 

;)C'11micitkc. class of 191-l. \Ya;: bacl; 
in Forest Grm·e cluring homecom
ing weekencl and he sa~·s thing;. 
hCJH' cl1anged con . ..:itlerabJ~· 011 til~· 

T><Jcific 1.ll1iYCl'.o;itY ('~\D1j)liS ~HICC' 111'

da::. He aclmit~ prejudice· ma~ cow· 
Jli.- npinion.- lnr JJe\ e;·tlJc;Jec:;. Jlt 

J1j;,Jntain" th<n hi.~ ~1lm< mate;· ha.' 
in;:: n.- run1::1!1tic sun·nt~ndl!1f!=" Tl• 
' JW\\. commercialized look. 

,.;chmidtkE:. ~~ meml>eJ· of Gamm<' 
1 ~·;!tE'I'l1i1.\". cLdn1.' }~OXC' ~t]on~, i~ 

lll''t·:·hlJlgt'l; . .fit' .<(~.·- 1_11;_ lalTlUU..-. 

I ;dU_Qe•· lllcL"('CJl i.o: ~tilJ "·' eltl.~lYc' Cl.c 

t'\ e1 
1L l~l} _; \'·:beL Sclln1itttl,t __ cnn1-: 

ll 1~·rt t· t'1l.J't",l1 at P(tC'i_:'i( Cl!1r tl:(:t'" !.: 

l..tL o,~i( Tucdarin ac~Hh::\lllY. tHer~ ,yert._ 

onl.' 2~:i o:tuuent:c m llw unh·er...:itY. 
1 iUl t2\"t:L }L i.l11• . ..:.:t_· ri:i:,·.~. ~('ileUUle 

('lllllc, ge1 rnl~h-;:~- fulL Fn 1 • Jn~:~~nc-t .. 

,_;Cll!l1!dtkl' to<Jk ;}t h1•LW- 11!1(• :-'C:tr!· 

c':-tl'l'. Wtt.!!ht <t1 llle hi!!L Sd1(H .. 

pi;);. e( l."'~l'l t.hc cne.~;: it'~clT ~ :1( Y\ ~ 

~' mem~Jer of one of the forerunner~ 
·)·· T}<lClfic';:.: Y.~icleJ:.·-J,::nn\'i-1' !1?!'1 ~~-~' 

..;Jliljl C]U<IJ'lE'l:'. 

.-\cc-orclmg tu the fon1w1 '-'econr, 
lu..:.'. pre.~cnt fl<,.l quc1net:. <n·e "sl~ 

1c,; ~:C~l'l; 1n J!l.L! and 1'•J:i. real 
"h~lrner,;bopping" \l·a:.; in Yoguc·. 

SclmucltJ.;e·.~ quartet ma(le stat<:-· 
1..-ide wur,_ and sang complete n1·u· 

hour programs ,,-ithou;. a sheet of 
music <mel no more than a tuning 
fol'].;; for 8ccompaniment. 

He recalled other members uf the 
quartet ,,·ere Stullhy i\ie::\ l'il, first 
tenor and l.J(':..:lie \\-elJlJ, first bass. 
hm tne fourth member slips hi" 
memor\. 

Others he mentioned \Yho player! 
<:lCtiYe parts on the Pacific campus 
in the ~·ears from Hill to Hll-i were 
\'i•rnon 'Bu rlin gha m . }Jax RPehf't'. 

l he Pt·ost Bo~·s, Har·old lkn.iantin 
ancl the Pt> tTin brothers. 

Schmidtke finished his ninth 
~'ear of teaching when he gracluatecl 
from Pacific: in 191-± ancl 1·etired in 
1935 after 30 ~-ear" as an educator. 

Since 1035. Schmidtke says he's 
been taking it easy and fishing at 
his place on Bainbridge island near 
SeaUie. Th1·ee or four times yearly. 
he and ).!r::;. Schmidtke leave home 
to see tll"'ir four children and ten 
granclchilclren. OYer Homecoming 
~~·eekend. the~· sta~'ed at the home 
of their son lrYing. \\·ho operates 
"Smitty's" radio shop on Greenville 
road in Forest Grove. 
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